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professor could hiardly have spoken ini
sober earnest-hie is too well informed
for that.

THE latest idea for popuiarizing por-
trait photography iii the poorer dis-
tricts of large cities lies in the appli-
cation of colored metallic spangles in
the form of jewels. The spangles may
be had of almost any dealer ini fancy
goods and are easily applied; a few
touches of fish glue upon the photo-
gramn, followed by a sprinkle of gold
spçangles, wil I give a glitterinx goôld
chain and heavy scarf pin, while em-
erald or ruby spangles xviii supply the
niecessary finger jeweis. The practice
is said to be proving a great Ildraw "
and is also very popular iii connection
xvith portraits iii fancy dress-but the
phiotograrns are likely to be short iived.
after such a liberal sprinkling of forei gn
inatter.

READER, do you individually agree
with the sentiments we have expressed
in our article in this nnimber concerning

copyright? If so, let us hiear your
views and suggestions on the matter.
Do not be hiaif-hearted if you feel you
have any interests at stakce. It will
only cost a post carcl or a postage
stamp to convey your prompt suggest-
ion or genieral approval. If you con-
sider such a union for the mutual pro-
tection of copyright initerests is desir-
able, we ask you iii aIl earnestniess to
w'rite at once. Do not let it be said
that Canadian photographers cannot
value their own interests. Only, say
the word and we wlvi ail xvork together
andi form a poxverfui union for the pro-
tection of phiotographers.

.WE heard a good story the other
day, Mr. W. N. Johinson's operator
recentiy hiad the miisfortune to encourt-
ter a stolid German %vhose knoxvledge

of the English language was decidedly
limited. I-owever, hie made the oper-
ator understand that hie was prepared
to expenci '1one dollar in portraits to
send home to his friends, and after
mtich painful effort on the part of the
operator was iinally persuaded to take
a seat in the posing chair. After care-
fui focusing, the slide was drawn and
withi a final xvarning, I'Now, ail
ready 1" the cap was removed. Witli
an air of great surprise, mingled with
uiîspeakable relief the sitter rolled out
of his seat-upsettinig in a moment the
careful xvork of the past ten minutes as
lie ejacuiated Il Vat, alre4dy ! Mein
Gott, but. dlat vas quicfz."

Siîz HENRY THOMPSON,who hias made
a fortune iii the practice of medicine,
hias presented the sumn of $25,000 to

the Greenwich Observatory, for the
purchase of a twenty-six inch telescope
for phiotographic work. .Iii this con-
nection, it is interesting to note that
the University of Cambridge hias,
throughi a syndicate of its astronomers,
including Sir Robert BaIl, addressed
an appeal to friends of the University
ancd other scientific men for the sumn of
$i ,ooo to complete the celestial pho-
tographic equipment of the Universit),
Observatory, which hasjust finished the
work ailotted to it of photographing
the stars. This is an appeai xvhich
should finci a response. The Astro-
nom ical Society of Toronto hias been
asked to make this appeal known in
Canada, andi fias doile so. Mr. Charles
Carprnael, F.R.A.S., president of the
society, wili be glacl to communîcate
withi any one who rnay be desirous of
contributing to this xvorthy cause.

THEn brîlliant weather we have ex-
perienced during the past fortnight be-
tokens an eariy sumniiier, and many of


